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1 ~ 'i" is Q. c 1(i mant ~ s - pp>eal i brou((-Ixt b'/ LTi ( 1en'> e i g ins a,
major1t- dec'sion c f the sup))l(.nt-.nta=" }:,i(n)fit a~apt)al trrouI)al
dated. 25 J)me 'l901;>hich con:"irned a. dec ~ s'on o.I.'}it( bel)of it
officer. issu d. o) g0 I}arch 1('301.

2. The el~it requested an oral hearing of hi; appeal .o t}xeCo~ssione". Thtis I refused. '~(ith characteristic b 'ectiv'y
benefit officer Ixov concerned suoI>(.rts t}:e claim»xi I's appea'.
oral hearinr would, accordingly, have served no usefu L pu>.y«(se
t}te same tc}:en, I can keep tixis ccision rela(.t.'vely s}..crt.

At t; .-. material tine the cia~It ~- ".-. a si~~~ e mw, ax ed 64.It is not ~ !'dispute that .Ie was aT, all materi=l t.-me entitled tc
a supplementally allowance. Thc sole issue is whet'x.- (.ha". allowance

been

('alculated,

u>)on t}xe ba i s t}I~ t he;ras a hou, - e}xol dezor on thc basis t}at 'ne was a ron-}~ou eiiolder.

4. On 10 xhreh 1)81 the cl.airxaI)t vent to live in the house o)
Nr A., @ho;ras the own r the "eof, }o l.ived. in part t}-.erect "nu 'who
~ras resI)ox)sible foz thc rates in .~aspect thereof. Tha claiII
en Jo )red tne exclusive use of a bed-sitt) I)g room arid a, }'itcherette.
He shared the use of the bathroom. He bc~q xt and })reparea. e) 1 his
o~m food. For this acccmmo<i'tion ne paid }'L. A. <S.50 a week. These
payments <vere recorded. ir. a, rent book.

5. Upon these fac+s the bene it officez decided. t},at the cia'~~~
((t(as .not a. h(ov -t-holder. On. pat'~) 1 of form LA 205 })is dec'ion is- recorded thus

"Supplcnenta=y allo'r=."xce aI:srded at the
frOLi 'ihe I)reacr1bed pav Qa ir (,Y(OXXd ~ I) ln
to anid i)I uding the prescr bed -,; y Lay
28 9 61."

rate of C™1.70I;et '=ly
~reek co~exxci.x (~ 6 4 81':: )'eek commtirxcinr.;

(I am pu'>'g] ed by +1)e gor dj x>g'f t}(1 - d(. t-1 ( I cn ~ ln ti.c f'=st lace,



th.. reverse of f orm LT 20> indicat s t}!at. c'?1.70 w-s p;iid to L}!e
clai.~.~z).t as from 16 ILzch 1y81. In the secolrc i)lace) I coxrnoi; see
Bnp a.;pect of this case which mi~t bring it wit}xin any of'he
exceptions to the general rule that an award of supple nentary
allowance shall be for an indefirrte periocl: see regul tion 6 of
the Supplementary Benefit (I)etermination of'u =tion!s)
Beg lations 1980 and unreported. 73ecisioIr GeS.,B. ~y4, 8'1, para~mar)hs 1)an" 16). In ~miving at t}1e sum of f.21.70 the ber efit officer
c~xrried in the claimant~s 2!ousing costs at only K2. 15 — thi sum
w}~wch wc!s -t that time the minimum non-2)ousehol dex r)s contribution.
The cleimm!t ar)pe led. to the appe 1 tribunal. Dy a majority, the
appeal tribunal confirmed +he benefit officert dec.ision. 1+ is
riess that both the benefit officer and the mr jority of the appesl
tribunal foll into error in construing and applying what was at '}.e
+i relatively new anci. unroubtedly complex legislation.

6. Regulation 5(2) of the Supplementary j3enefit (Reauircments)
Regulations 1/80 provicled as folio>rs:

"(2) I'or th purposes of the ta})l» L i ..L2!» ta})le of the
noun 1 re<]uirements nf relevant per ',on- and householciers in
paragraph 2(') of.'chedule 1 to the Su;>pl»rr!entax~ lenciits Act<
as ar.ended] a ho"seholder is a persor!, oti!Br trlaxl a pa. tner>
w}!o

(a) 1~nder Pa t IV of. theme regulations (housing requiire-
merrt ) is treated as responsible for expenditure on
items to erhi=h any of those .eguiations other than
re~wlati«n 25 (non-}1»us holder~s contribution) relates
or., ii the hous.'hold incurs no uch expen(iiture, is
the member o t}!e household. with major control over.
household expenditure;

(b) does not -hare such r»sponsibilii;y or contxol with
another remember of tl'!e same household; and

(c) i s either riot absent from the horne or whose absence is
fox a period. which has not yet. continued. for more than
1$ weeks."

7. Reflation 2$ of.'he said reinrlations (non-householder's
coritribution) " ...........applie to a clai~t where n»it}1er he
nor any other member of the assessm n.t; unit satisfies the conditionoi''.::!eI-pere~mph..(e) oi' rag»eph (2) oi'cole.ior 5 (me-"o'm, of
householder

G. Cne of the items sv»cified in Pax'+ IV of the Rec}ui..rement™
Heguia.ions is, of course, rent; and ro»t is vc;xp wicL»ly ciefined:

"~rent~ f >eludes corresponding pa.menLs in rc.speci; of a licencc
cr permi .-ion to occupy th home nd. <let< =-x!d "letting shall
be correspondingly con"trued" — regulatioxr 2(",).

'0 . sr a,s ma.terial to th' appr.al "L2)e }(ome" means "'t}1„- a, cbmmoda-
t'on ......normally occupiied oy the ass-:.ssmont meit
zeg"i:.1.-).tion 2(1).



9. Tne true analysis in this case is as folio;Is:

(a) The assessment unit was the cl~im~nt.

(b) The claimant es home consisted. of hi- bed-sitting zoom, his
kitchenette and such parts of Mz A~s house ao were common
to the claimant and Mr A.

(c) The cl imant. was responsible for the "rent" of his nome;
and he did. not share that respon-ibility with any other
person.

(d) Accordingly, the cl~t was a householder.

10. The majority of the appeal tribunal failed to recognise that thecl~~ t constituted. a "household" of his own. It treated him as a
mer bez of Mr Aes household. As the benefit officer. now concerned has
observed, the tern "household" is owheze defined in the Requirements
Regulations. (Fo that mattez, it is not, I think, defined. anywhere
else in th supplementary benefi+ legislation.) In my view it is not
a term of art. It falls to be given its eve>~day, ordin~ meaning.
By and large, members of the same household do not occupy the relevant
home upon terms which are intended to be enforceable at law. If a
father tells his adult daughter that she can stay at home for so long
as she gives her mother f4.00 a week towazds her keep tha+ doc'ot
normally give the daughter a contractual licence to occupy tne home;
and if she fails to p y tha.t sum, the father c"- ~ot nosily ge.
judgment against ?~is daughter in the local County Court. His remedyis to tell her to find somewhere else to live. Boarders might be
thov~t to be on the borderline; but they (so long as they aze not"close relatives") are put into a category of their own-
zegLQatio" 9(9){b) of the Requirements Regulations. Tn any event,
as I have demonstra.ed above, the claimant in this appeal had a. home
of his own - and tha? is quite incompatible with his having been at
the same time a member of someone else's household. The dissenting
member of the appeal tribunal got it right.

11. Ti is is manifestly a case in which it is expedient that I
myself should give the deci."ion which the appeal tribunal should have
given. Accordingly, my decision is as follows:

(1) The claimant~s appeal to the Commissioner is allowed.

(2) The decision of th,: appeal tribunal dated 25 Zune 1981 is
er oneous in law and is set aside.

(5) The cl~aanttts appeal to the appeal tribunal is allowed.

The claiaant is entitled to supplement~~ allow nce zom
the prescribed pay day in the week commencing 16 March 1981,
calculated upon tne basis that he was a householder. I
leave to the bf nefit officer the as.,es,ment; of'h; relevant
weekly sitter. In tl:e event; of there. tieinp any !isp» t.@
respect thereof, ei ther party may restore this appeal

b;.-'ore

tI>e for my further det;errwnakion.



1 . 1"or the ..voic:nce c~ doubt, X stress t.x:.t my aJ.'oresmd
decision is in no wa- intended to suggest that the clai ~nt~s
entitlement to the weelidy sum thrown up by px:a graph 'l1(4) above
has continued down to tne d- te of thi™decision. X have nc Jurisdic-
tion to ma'-e any such award I can go no furt?ler than to give the
decision which the appeal tribunal ought to have given. Ii. nifestly
the cl,a.~'~.trs entitlement to the afor.esaid weekly sum will be
1'mited to that period Uter 16 Rzch 1981 during whi~ there was no
champ in tne material circumst ices upon which this decision .is
based.. Any dispute as to when such circum tances changed. or as to
the effect of such ch"-~, will be a matter. for a further decision
by +he benefit officer — from which further decision, of course, theclast will have the statutory rights of appesi.

(Signed) J i~1itchell
Commi 'sioner
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